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mv stntnx If I annworr-- that motion
1 don't wunt tr. i in contempt i

ahoul.l llk- (In- - chair to o il mo whether
B this Is to bt followed wlt)i further In- -

H onirics " Mid the wimosj.
H Chairman Harrow ruled thru II U

H Question won he would ln- -

1 nulrs of the wit... m to the chaxa- -

1 end nil or tn.tor of the ceremony,
H oblGratlOns, whereupon Mr Toon!

to nn-w- rr Mr WorthlnKton s due- -

H Hon. Ho Mid he hud nevor heard or

H nnv person being hrlrnie.l because of rc- -

H veAllnu oath of the endowment hone.
H V r R Thomson, an attorney or Mil

Lake and a Gentile testified concernlnK
H tri- - circulation of n remonstrance nKiiinst

ihe testimony Of President Smith that
H the Gentiles COndOjM the offense or

H polygamous rohnhltatlon.
Permit Polygamy to Die Out.

H At the meetlnf where this remonstrant
H was drawn u committee, of which Mr
H Thompson wax chairman, was appointed
H to form a n arty, hut on -

H count of the sentiment that It was hest
B to permit polygamy to die out without ln- -

H terierence or prosecutions hy ;ent(les the
H QOnDllttM never was called together.
1 The witness said that one Of his nclgh- -

H bora was Hlahop MoITll and tint It wis
H understood that he had three wlv. s nnd
H has hud children bv them since the man- -

H Ifesto. It developed the witness had not
m read the remonstrance and on croeS-e-x

M amlnatlon many thing won- out
H to which he would not sulscrlbo ns a

H Chsrlea De Mbfsee ( Belt Lake. om- -

H mission' r ..f the Stat.- - Bureau of Statls- -

H tics, an.) a t. stifled that the
H ccntlrr.ei t In tho community on the nucs- -

H Uon of prosecution for polygamous co- -

H habitation vvms to let the practice alone

Church Interference Bugaboo.
H He thought the story of church Inter
H ference In politics "Is a bugaboo, created
H for the heneiH 'f jH.lltlcInn-- .
B He declared nl.-- that Rcri.it.. r Smoot was
H the logical tin- S- n il..rtilp.
H and the fact thai was an apostle made no
H difference In his candidacy.
H V. S. Fernstrom of Salt Iike. who has
H bun a Mormon for more than thirty
H swore that August Cuhdetrom a

H witness for the protcatanta who gave
H what he alleged to be the endowment

H house eeremonv, could not be believed un- -

H der oaln. lie vail l.und-tro- turned
H against the church becauac he w.i asked
H jo pay money bo borrowed from hla

H C P Anderson, an nsaUtunt editor of
H a Swedish paper ut Salt Leke, corrobor- -

ntel Mr KiTiistrom's
H H. J Haward of Salt Lake a con- -

H tractor ftnd builder, alao leatlftod thnt
H Mr. Uir.dstrom could not be believed un- -

Husband of Mrs. Elliott.
H Jena Christian Slclien, a Danish M r- -

1 mon. that he was the husband
M .f Mr? Annie Elliott, who waa a irttneaa
H for tin- i n.testanln concerning the en- -

H dowment house ceremony. She also tes- -
H lifted that Nh lnen dud six yeirs hko Hi
H wna put on the stand for the purpose or
H discrediting the testimony of Mrs. Klil- -

H otl Sin- obtained a divorce from her hus-bun- d

In
H William Iington of Salt Lake, a Mor- -
H mon. teatltled that J H. Waiiis. Sr. an- -

H other Mtneaa, irho revealed what he said
H waa the endowment house ceremony, bore
H :i hud general reputation and could not he

. ii M il. WltneM admittt 9 he hnd been
H polygamlst
H The Msslon was shorter than usual to- -

H .1.1V. because of the ahsiI.Ce of wit tierf'.es.
H It Is exjxeted several wltneMQI will ar- -

rive tonight and the hearing win go on
H 10 a. m tomorrow.

Trying to Recover

! I Money From Woman

Octogenarian Millionaire Pratt Be-

gins Suit Against Octoroon Han-na- h

Ellns for Sums Given Her

NNW YORK. Jan. 17. The trial of tho
M,Jt of John R, Piatt, the octogenarian
millionaire to recover trOOl Hannah Ellas,
un octoroon, nearly three-quarte- of a
million dollars, which, lie alleges, she ex-

torted from him during a period extending
over more than twenty years, waa begun
before Justice. O'Gorman In the Supreme
Court ti"in Mrs KHax was not In court
when the case was called. Mr Piatt was
present with hla counsel, however, and It
waa decided not to allow the abseil f
the defendant to delay the proceedings.

In opening the case for .the plaintiff,
Attorney Q. B. 'Warren said that Mrs.I Ellas had aucc-isl- ed In get I lag from Piatt
n number Of latter and booka which
would have been extremely valiLablt to
him In proving the CSS agalnsthe de-
fend. int. but that he hoped, even In tin lr
abaencc. to prove their contents and thus
eatabllah the Justice of his client's claim.

Former Governor Dlr.ck, senior counsel
lor Mih Ellas, moved that the caae bedismissed, on the ground that the plaintiff
had been guilty of Inexcusable delay In
bringing the complaint. The motion was
denied by Justice o'Gorman. as
pnother motion asking for a Jury trial.

When Mr. Piatt aroae in response 0 a
rail from his counsel, he appeared to be
feeble and was assisted to a chair In
the witness stand. Guided by questions
fn.m his counsel, spoken In i very loud
i .ne. the witness told of his tlrst meeting
with Mrs Ellas, more than twenty ysgM
r.go. when, as president of the Volunteer
Firemen's association, he took the visiting
I'alffornta firemen out "to show them a
gl .ii time." and recounted Incidents which
occurred during ihelr long friennshlp. His.'lory waa the same ns that told when he
was on the stand In the Magistrate's
cort last summer, when the proceedingsagainst Mrs. Ellas were begun His mem-ory waa extremely poor and he could not
remember the amounts of money he had
b anad to Mrs. Ell is

Mr. Piatt aald he had no unfriendly feel-ing against Mrs Ellas and that he wouldnever have brought this suit. He declaredthe present suit wa brought by his broth-er. When Mr Plait lot t the stand thehearing waa adjourned until tomorrow

CHARGES AGAINST JUDGE

Bar Committee Recommends Legisla-
tive

ALBANY. N.

Investigation.
T., Jan. 17 The charges

reflecting upon the integrity of Supreme
Court Justice Warren H. Hooker, which
were contained tn the report of Fourth
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l Brlatow.
were eueto1nd today by a
of the State R:ir aa.t.catlnn. which recom-mends a legislative Investigation

The findings of the al-lege, among other things, that at thotersest of Hooker, Frank P Ball, whoIall - lh," wife of Juatlce Hooker ;

borrowed money, waa appointed u laborerat the postofflce at Fredonla. waa
t(i ,erk aml ',rw i total aalary

pi V32. but never rendered any servicein theae positions, and that hla aalarvwaa a pi. lied substantially In full In ,,'IV",
ment of hla debt to Mrs Hooki rThe committee nnda that JuaUce HookerUrr.iiKl, ..corg. u, .vers, then a la.ab.fTIrer.friclal, secur.-- the appointment of hisnephew Maurice Hooker, aged lfi. M alaborer in th.- - Predonia pOStOffloe, at aM000 a year; that a poMmaaterwaa needless and young Hooker neverany serrioa there. The but,h r"n,lnK 'f " hulldlng InHooker waa part owner to theGovernment. The rental waa flrat ned atho. and afterward rals. d to $2nftf) butthis rental. It Is explained. Is claimed bymany cltltena of radonla to be a fairrental valua of the premises.

Againat Territorial Taxation.
WASHINOTON, Jan 17 a '

:"?;r,"1inj"'; tS bs.
LbbH S?Stt .lo,lttl"n preventing propo'l Terrt"tajcatlon of their iruprty

IMPEACHMENT

CAUSES DEBATE

Grosvenoraod Cockran

Make Speeches.

Louisiana Judge Comes to

Rescue of His Florida

Colleague.

New York Congressman Makes Letter
Occasion for Some Severo

Criticism.

WASHINGTON, Jan 17 With nn
agreement reached to vote on the Swayne
Impeachment articles tomorrow at 330
6'dtock the debate today was carried on
at high pressure for more than five
hour. Mr. Grosvenor furnished the text
for a vigorous speech by Bourke fockran
by the reading of a letter from Judge
Pardee ,.f New Orleans, decl.trlng that
politics was at the bottom of the Impeach-
ment proceedings The fact of a Judge
transmitting such a letter. Mr. Cockran
det lun-- dramatically, was "a monstrous
sectaclc "

Mr. Gromvcnor (O0 began his speech In
behalf of Judge Swayne with the state-
ment that he had never been so shocked
as to the status of the law profession as
he had been at some of tho expres-
sions of bad temper and bad feeling that
had been made In the delate "Gentle-
men who have argued for the 'prosecut-
ion" have given out In udvance that
there was nothing to consider thut was
not contained In the report In tho cau
Yet I submit that nine-tenth- s of the
argument has not been on llnea con-
tained In the report "

Letter From the Judge.
Mr Grosvenor had read a letter

from Judge Pardee dated at New Orleana.
March L'4. UN, addressed to Mr Grosvenor
and marked personal and confidential."

In It Judge pari xprcs-e- i surprN"
that the House Committee on the Ju-
diciary had voted "six Democrats and
tWO Republicans" to present Impeachment
against Judge Swayne. He reviews the
circumstances of judge Swdyne'fl ap-
pointment In tho early part of the Harri-
son administration am! following the elec-
tion In Florida, and It w.'im generally be-

lieved that gross frauds had been perpe-
trated against the Republican party

Jndgi! Swayne had tobl him that It was
th.- desire of the administration that thoe
guilty of these frauds ahouid lie proceeded
against. This litigation had
an Intense feeling against Judge Swayne

It was t hi 11 regarded as hazardous for
.!,. Si:n lie t.i ttavi nhniil Ihe district,

and frum that time on Judge Swa.vne
wa persona non grata to the Democrats
In Florida

"Following this unpopularity." the let-b-

continues, "Judge Swayne'a district
was hanged, largely for the purpose of
punishing him Tho change of the dis-
trict resulted In his being, as It were,
ousted out of his district."

Partisanship From the Bench.
Mr Cockran (N. V.i lamented that the

proecclingn might Jiot have proceeded
aliing Tines. "Strange as It
may seem.' he continued, "the flrat par-
tisan argument comes from outside the
House. It comes from the bench Itself."

This, he aald. was reason for extending
the operation of the House scrutiny.
There was, he said, a vast difference be-

tween an Impeachment and an Indictment,
a fact which the House seemingly had
forgotten No law of evidence binds an
Impeachment proceeding, as Is the caae
with ati Indictment. Mr. Cockran took
Issue with the majority report of the
COmmlttei OB tho expense account charge.
That was a matter too high or too low
to warrant auch emphasis

"It Is hardly necessary to Inquire
Whether, he eats corn beef and cabbage at
Bo cents a plate, or leg of lamb at
I low Is the statute to be Interpreted ? la
he required to spend the whole 110 each
dav. or may he huttbatnl his resources
and spend $7 one day when he may be
suffering with dyspepsia, ami $13 the next
in gluttony? If this be so. he still has
lime, with the pleasure of heaven, to eat
himself even with the Government Ho
could, by consuming terrapin, canvas-bac- k

duik and other delicacies bring
himself up."

Criticises Judge Pardee.
Mr Cochran, referring to the letter of

Judge Pardee, said:
it did not lelevc It conceivable that a

Judge would undertake to control the
nctlon of an Independent body on a

Its-- ir Judicial Now. think of It,
the miiAfttrC.U.8 spectacle of a Judge, hlrn-B'-

a meriib-- r of a department which we
are now scrutinizing, stepping Into this
houae with an attempt to control our
action describe a spectacle whieb ought
to make us pause which Indicates In a
marked degree a dec;.;, of uur Constitu-
tions system.

"Sir supposing that when the case of
Senator Burton waa pending before the
Supreme court of the I'nlt.-- d States, the
Senate hnd passed a resolution declaring
that Senator Burton wun a model of vir-
tue and Senatorial courtesy, and that hla
prosecution was un act of lndcfcnalble

ostlllty on the part of some Government
department. Would not a thrill of horror
have run through the entire country? Yet
how would auch action by the Senate dif-
fer from this action of this Judge at-
tempting to control thla. the grand Inquest
of the nation. In dealing with a member of
that Judiciary?

Not Character of Letter.
"I do not call attention to the charac-- !

of the litter, hut to the character of
tho transaction Itacif.

"A Republican Legislature should notImpeach a Republican! What a tribute
hi pays to the gentlemen on the otherside. Are we to be diverted from a con-
scientious discharge of our duty; a man
who. clothed In the ermine of a Judge,turna that robe Into a coatume of a harlt-H- i.

In and. .lam ing .0 rni till floor InvlUsus to porjure ourselves and violate theConstitution?"
Mr Crutnpacker (Inri) g defense ofJi'.lK Sv.ayne. charged that the whololing waa political In Its natureMr lamnn ! In renlll ir. ..1- ,-

contained In the Pardee letter that the
BtatS 'd Fh.rl.1a had a political grievance

t Judge Swayne The Parde letter
h.Jeeted tho political Issue Into the caae.
Outside of this, he knew the State ..t
Florida had a good crse against Judge
Swayne.

""

The Itch Fiend
Tbit is Salt Rheum or Eczema.-o- ne of

the outward manifestations of scrofula-I- t
comes In ltcblntr, burning, oozing, dry-

ing, and scaling patches, on the face, head,
hands, legB or body.

It cannot be cured hy outward appllca-tlons,-th- e

blood must bo rid of the Im-
purity to which It is due,

Hood'sSarsapariUa
Has cured the most persistent and difficult
cases, accept no substitute for floods; do
substitute acts Ule It.

TEA
Why take any chance in tea
Why take any chance in tea
Why take any chance in tea

Write (or our K-- lojg Book. A SctJlirn; &

SHARP SKIRMISH

A Dollar's Worth Free

To Anv Rheumatic Sufferer
J

I alt no devislt no reference no seeurlty
Thcro Is nothing tp rlk nothing to promise
nothing to pay. either now or later. Any
Rheumatic sufferrr who dOSS Bet know my
remedy muy hu.o a full dollar's worth free
to try

I willingly mak this liberal offer baCmlWs
(tv.w that Pr Sh.op"s Rheumatic Remedy
may be relied upon ALWAYS to bring the ut-

most relief thut medicine ran Yenr.i before
I discovered this remedy I studied the na-

ture of Rheumatism. For Rheumatism Is
really

Crystallized Poison!
Your blood Is always full of poison 'he

polion you eat and drink and breathe Into
your system. It Is the purpose of the hl.--

to absorb and carry off this very poison And
the kidneys, which are the btOOa filters, are
exjiecti-- to cleans" the blood and send It back
through tho system clean, to gather mire poi-
son which, they in turn, will eliminate.

But sometimes tho kidneys fnll. And I0me
times, from some other cause the blond gets
so full of poison that they OBOnot absorb It

all. This Is the start of Rheumatism. The
poison accumulates and rrystalll7e The crys-
tals look like little grains of sugar or f tine
white sand The blood carrier them and they
Increuiwi In slxe. Then, when It can carry
the-- no longer. It deposits them In a Joint-- on

a
The twinge In your leg -- the dull ache In

your arm on a rnlnr day these are tho out-
ward signs of the ilnseen crystals And the
twisted limbs and unspeakable anguish of thS
suffrer who has allowed his BTmPtOmS to go
unheeded and unattended for years these urv
the svldeness of what Rheumatism, neglected,
ran do

Rheumatism Includes lumbago. sciatica,
ncuralgin, gout for all these aro the results
of rheumatic polSOTI In tho blood.

Plainly the first thing to do Is to remove
the poison Hut this Is not enough The FOR-
MATION of the poison must be stopped, so
that nature may havo a chnnce to dlsaolvo
and ellmlnuto the crystals which have al- -

rtedT formed, fniess this is .i..ne th. in sen
be no cure no permanent relief.

I searched tho whole earth for A specific for
Rh uinallum something that I or any phvi.1
clan could feed safe In prescribing something
that wo could count on not only occasionally
but ALWAYS. F r the ravages Of

aro everywhere and genuine- - relief Is

I srent twenty years in experlmrnllng 1,
fore I felt snilr1-- l that I hnd u certain rm.
cdy for this dread disease a remedy whcn
w..uld n l "nl olSSH ."it the poison, tut otia
which would stop Its formation.

Certain Relief.

The secret lay In a wonderful chemical t 1

found In Germany. Wnen I found this ehern.
Iral. I knew that I could make a Rheumatic I
euro that would be practically certain. Hut
ev.n then before I made an announcement
before wns wllllrik-- to put my nane- nn I I
I made, more than 1000 tests! And my fall.
ures were but 1 r cent

This German chemlral Is. not the only in.
- m 'i St. .. . 'th. uir.at r ,.

but It tnnil" 'he remedy sslble nn
slble an achievement which. I d..ubt not, cuuiii
have been made- in no other way.

This rhi no, ni very" expensive. The doty, I I
too was high In all It coat me pn p, 1'
pound. Rut what Is M.!r pound for HE!,
remedy for the world's most painful disease'
for a REAL relief from the greatest tortura . r

human know ?

don't moan that lr Rhoop's Rheunurtio
111 "i h n '..Ints Into e

thnt Is Impossible. Itut It will drive fr.,m tha I

blood tho poison that causes pain nry) swelling, f

Ing tho end of the suffering the end of Rheu.
mutism That I" why I enn afford to maks
this liberal offer thnt is why I can afford to 1
spend the FIIt-- T .IoIIhi thut
f r '. the wi.irld n.!. loin n. m - 'dy. r

Simply Write Me.

The offer Is open to everyone, everywhere.
who hna not tried my remedj Hut you must
writ.- ME for Ihe free dollar package ordsr I
rein tend you an ortler on your druggist uhlrh
he will accept as gladly ns he would nrrept a 1
dollar. U hand you from his shelves a i Islirid.ird lr- .1 m !l r ..

bill to one. There ao no conditions no r.qulremenls All that I r.sk you t.. do Is t,i
writ. ii. t ,!;' "III ipt., ,.. 1,,.,., I

on Rheumatism beside. It Is free it
help you lo unomrnl your caae Address Dr

Pox M.I.. Iiiiclri.-- . Wis

Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy i

GREAT YARN SALE. I

1000 lbs. Fleisher's Fine I

Yarns in ail colors. I

7c fine Domestic Saxony, a
skein i"C 9

Hide line imported Saxony,
Bkein C 8

I lTir fine imported Germantown wool, Oi
skein 03C

H i.v nnd 'J(c line imported black ice wool, por q
ball C S

I 20c luixcs lint' Mark and colored i wool, per Q
box OC

I 25c skein German knitting yarns, 17
skein C I

I S5c Bkein German knitting yarns,
skein OC 3

i.m- skein black and colored Spanish yarns, r
skein J-

- UC
The e;j- ;1 WHllllep s.c II I i es.

Bartling's ss& Cash Store j

I

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure !

MS NO SUBSTITUTE fBBBSSjJ,.jBasjjjjW- - -

IN THE SENATE.

Mitchell Explains and Heyburn Ar-

gues in Fnvor of Arizona.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 The unuaual

spectacle of a United States Senator un-

der Indictment, explaining on the floor
of the chamber charges made against
himself by a court of law In his own
State, waa witnessed In the Senate today
when Mr Mitchell of Oregon spoke of
the Indictment recently returned against
him bv an Oregon gTand Jury.

The Senator had not previously appear, d
In the Senate lnce the Indictment was
returned, nnd he waa received by his
fel..u Si nalors with manv evidences ..f
good-wil- l

Mr. Mitchell's statement consumed
about three-quarter- s of an hour. Toward
the close hi olce was broken by sobs
and he waa compelled to frequently dry
his eyes with his handkerchief. Many of
the Senators were visibly affected. When
the Senator concluded there was a

of handhaklng and assurances of
confidence on the part of the Senators,
while it ivna necessary for the presiding
officer to use the gavel to suppress ap-
plause In the gallcrlea.

Mr Heyburn then resumed his spec, h
I on the Statehood bill, continuing bis ar-

gument In opposition to the union of a

nnd New Mexico In one State He
read a number of telegrams from citi-
zens of the two Territories, protesting
against the consolidation

In the courrc of a colloquy with Mr.
Hopkins, Mr Heyburn asserted that Ari-

zona has a greater population than Illi-

nois had In the first t years of that
Stnte. and said that Arizona's population
compar.il with that of New York IS lurger
than was the population of Illinois com-
pared with that of New York when I 11-

iioIm wan admitted to the Union
Mr J'liklii. California, presented and

had read a protest from the California
Legislature against the recommendation
of a tax of 2a cents a gallon on grape
brandy. The protest was referred to the
Committer- on Finance

Mr Ijdge presented the conference ri

on the Philippine bond and railroad
bill and explained the House amend-
ments. The whm ordered printed.

At the Instance of Mr Cullom. ihe Sen-
ate adopted resolution setting February
17. nt 3 p. m , as the time for receiving the
statue of Prances E Wlllard the tem-
perance advocate, bv the State of Illinois,
to statuary hall In the capltol. The statue
will be the first figure of a woman to be
placed in stntuaty hall

The following bills were passed
Transferring the control of forest re--
r from the Interior department to

the Agricultural department ,

Making provision for the improvement
if the grounds in the military

reservation ut San Franrlaco, Cul
Abolishing th" office of assistant attorney-g-

eneral nnd providing a solicitor for
that department

Authorizing the distribution of reports
of United Stab .urts

LAND OFFICE FOR PRICE.

Senator Thomas Kearns Attempting
to Secure One for That Point.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan 17 A

Land Offlee will be established at Prli e.
Utah if the bill which Senator Kearns
will Introduce tomorrow can be enacted
Into law. The Senator hae received a
number of petitions urging an ofilce at
Price, and he has responded with the bill
and will use every effort to have It
passed

Senator Kearns was the flrt Senator
to grasp the hand of Senator Mitchell In
the Senate today when the Oregonlan
Com In. led his plea to the Senate protest-
ing his innocence.

Senator Dubois has Introduced the game
of eolo here, lie entertained Joe Hutch-
inson. John R. Goode, C. E. Arncy of
Idaho, Col Rill Sterrltt of Texas, and
former Senator Butler at a solo party
!o:t flight.

D. W, Ross of the reclamation service
left today for Boise.

Joe Hutchinson of Boe will spend a
few days In New York and then return
home.

Postmaster Pougall of Sprlngvllle Wil-
liam Hatfield of Salt Lake, and JUdgt
Noon of Provo. left for home this even-
ing The first two go via New York.

The bill of Senator Kearns to reimburse
the Meeker P.reuing company f Od.--
for revenue stamps lost In transit has
passed the Senate.

The 01encr.il Office hns approved
the contract for survey of the Coeur
ii.Mene reserve to Hcseklah Johnson .md
f..ur other- - S'lin appropriated for the
work Is $25,000.

Nominations Confirmed
WASHINGTON, .Tnn 17 The Senate tonny

confirmed the following nominations:
John E. McCall. District Judge for the

Weatcrn dlntrlct of Tennnee Thomas TV
Hln.-s- . New York. Auditor nf the Island of
Porto Rico: Charieg a Wlllsrd, Minnesota,
Assocluto Justlo nf tho Supremo Court of tho
Philippine iHlun.!?. To he Registers of ljind
Offices: Bryon V nialr at Montrose, Colo.;
ETrodarlck C Prkins at Dunmsjo, Colo ; Dan-le- i

1,. shoots. Receiver of Puhiir Moneys, at
DuranBo. O0I0.

To Cure a Cold in One Day-Tak-

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money If It falls to
cure, E. W. Grove's signature on box.
25c.

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS.

Letter Explains Causes for Such Act
to the President.

PARIS. Jan 17 At a meeting of the
Council of the Minister today held under
the prestdenc- of Premier Combes In the
Absence of President Loubet who waa at-
tending the funernl of Mr moth. at Mar-sann-

Mr Combes communicated to thocruncii the text of r letter announcing
tho resignation of himself and hla col-
leagues.

It was arranged that the Ministers
should proceed together to the Elysee pal-ac- o

upon the return of Mr. Loubet. for
the submission of the letter to the Presi-dent It waa alao arranged that the Cabi-
net requoat tho Chamber of Deputies to
temporarily anapend Its sessions, ns tnMinisters nnd no desire to participate rj
the work of the hoiis- - pending considera-
tion of their

The letter seta forth the reasons forthe realgnatlon of the Cabinet maintain-
ing that as th" Mln!str had not beenplaced In the minority In the Chamber Itapolicies should prevail In the new Min-istry

The Chamber of Deputies adjourned sub
J.. 1 to the rccail of the President prob-Sbl- y

until the formation of the ni w Min-
istry.

M. Rouvl. r hos Informed his associatesthat If be Is called upon to form a Minis-try he will not accept nny conditions butv 111 adopt his own p .Ii.

FULL DENIAL

BY MITCHELL

Oregon Senator in His

Own Defense,

He Vigorously Denounces

Charges in Connection

With Land Frauds.

Offers Strenuous Explanation in
United States Senate of His

Aid to Puter.

WASHINGTON. Jr.n 17 Senator Mit-

chell f Oregon made a statement In the
Senate today regarding his indictment In
connection with the Oregon land frauds.
At the outaet the Senfttor declared that
the charges made nilnst him If true, un-

fitted him to occupy his seat In the Senate.
He then detailed the charges and said-

"I assert In the m.iat positive and un.
qualified manner that each and every one
of these charges, in so far as they relate
to or Involve nie, aro absolutely, unquali-
fiedly and atrociously false, and I here
nnd now Indignantly and defiantly de-

nounce their authors, and each and every
one- of them, and brand them publlclj as
malicious and atrocious liars."

His Connection With Puter.
Tho Senator then said he thought it

proper ho ahouid state precisely what
conneoUon he ever had with Puter and the
lands In question, and some of the cir-
cumstances connected with tho actions of
the grand Jury and the publication In tho
pi ess regarding the charges.

About Maxch 1 or 2 1M& Puter called
on him In Washington with a letter of In-
troduction from Hon. H. P Mays, a prom-l- n

nt attorney of Portland, Or., and formany yeara the District Attorney for ihe
Oregon district. Puter had with him a
"man whom he Introduced as Mrs. E.
I., Watson, a widow and a citizen of
Oregon, who had Invested more than $80)0
In twe.ve homesteads after the entry-me- n

had received th. lr certificates
The woman had obtained the greater

part of this money bj mortgaging other
lands secured by notes coming due She
could not rals" the money to meet thes..
noti until s.'.e had re. ived patents for
the twelve homesteads she had pur-
chased Tutcr had acted as agent for the
woman, and she was blaming him. as j

had assured her when she made the pur-
chases that the patents to the landp would
he iHSMi.-- in the course of busi-
ness; certainly before the not.-- she had
nven for the borrowed money becamo
due.

Puter said It would be several months
before the cases would be reached In th.-- r

gul ir onler in the Office, and that
his purpose In calling on him (the Sena-
tor, was to know If he could aid him In
getting them advanced for early consid-
eration The Senator said he told Puter
certainly he would help him In tho event
ho found the caees in a condition to be
taken up.

Hnd No Suspicions.
"I hnd not, of course, the sllchtest sus-p- ll

Ion " said Senator Mitchell, "that there
was anything wrong about the homestead
entries or any of them, and I told Puter
1 would go up to the Lend Office at once
and ascertain the status of the case, and
asked him to go along. He went with
me, lirst giving me a paper containing a
statement of th.' twelvi different entries,
the names of the respective entr men and
description of the land In each" anil tho
dates of the nllegod sales by each to Mrs.
Watson together with thi amount al-

leged to havo been paid by her for each
claim."

At the Land Office they were told that
the field reports In the cases were all In
and the cases were ready for examina-
tion In the General Land Office ns soon
as reached In their regular order, but
that It would be c.n..- t .nslil. ruble lime
In for" they would be reached, Senator
Mitchell said ho was further told at that
time that there had been three reports,
all favorable, made on all the twelve en-
tries, one by the Register nnd Receiver,c B M and William Gallowa; at
Oregon City, Or one a Republican, tho
other a Democrat, both men of the very
best character and two reports of special
agents In the Meld and that these reports
were all favorable. This Information was
obtained from some of the subordinate of-
ficials.

Saw tho Commissioner
The situation wnj then presented to

Commissioner Herrmann The Commis-
sioner sxplsJnsd that cases could not be
made special unless some good reason
w.i 1 shown by affidavit why they Sh
bo advanced Puter. the Senator contln-i.r-

told the sympathy story about thowoman, and Herrmann suggested that
Puter put his reasons for making tho
cases special In th?1 form of an affidavit
nnd he would consider If It was propor to
advance them. Puter and Mrs Watson
then wont to the Senator s office at the
hitter's suggestion where two affidavits
wore prepared, without cot to 'hem

Senator laiti hell then read to the Sen-
ate the two affidavits, both of them de-
tailing the farts in the caso as they al-
ready have been given

Relying on these affidavits, the Senator,
In a letter to Commissioner Herrmann!
datil March 3. asked that the cases re-- f.

rred to ho made specific Three daya
liter he received a letter from Mr. Herr-mann, which said In part

"Action on tnese entries has been sus-
pended, awaiting reports from a apecialagent as to certain charges which havo
been made to the effect that the entry-me- n

had not compiled with the require-
ments of the homestead law The r.pcrts have recently been received and will
be acted upon at once "

Woman Much Worried.
Seeral dnjs later, the Senator saidPuter came to him and expressed f.irthat, although the cases had b:-e- madespecial. It would bo a long time beforethey were considered, and that Mrs Wat--

son was very much worried, as nhe waspressed for the money secured by mort-gages.
If they could be satisfied that the cases

be considered soon and without any
great delay. the would remain hero untilaction had been taken, otherwise they
would return home at once. The Senatorreplied that the; srere giving themselvesunnecessary worry; that as the cases hadbeen mn.l.- s.'-'i,d- . he had no doubt thatthey would lx taken up, considered andocted upon at an early date As shewas going to the capltol he volunteered to
stop at the land office with Puter andfind out. If possible, how long before thocases would be considered.

When he spoke to Mr Herrmann aboutthem, the latfer expressed the opinion
thAt the consideration of the cases srouldnot take h long time, but sa he waavery busy he would turn them over toAssistant Commissioner Richards for con-
sideration. Thl he did. The Senator thenIntroduoed Puter lo Richards as a res peat-abl- e

citizen of Oregon, "which." he con-
tinued. "I had then every reason to be-
lieve him to be." ns the man Inter.-ate- l

In the case, who waa anxious for aaearly conaldcratlon as possible Thin amy Whole connection with Puter and withthese i..nd- -
"I Nad not the silchtest Idea la doing

what I did that there was anything wrong
about the entries or any of them. I did
understand that some one had made some
objections to some of the entries nt one
time months tiefore, but the aame had
been thoroughly examined and reported
on favorably by the register and receiver
at Oregon City and bv two special agents
In the field

"For what 1 did before the Lend Office
In connection with thse twelve entrlos.
I was not offered, neither did I receive
at any lime, either $2"O0, or any other
sum of money, or any other thing of
value, from S A D. Puter or any other
person

"I further say that not until more than
two years after the consideration of
these cases In the Land Offlee, had I any
knowledge or Information to the effect
that there was any claim upon the part
of any agent of the Qovernmenl "f any
one elce. thut nny of these twelve home-
steads had been acquired wrongfully or
fra udulently "

The speaker then recalled that in the
past three years he had been over-
whelmed with letters from all over the
State of Oregon, requesting him to ascer-
tain the status of entries nnd seeking his
nld In getting the consideration of OBSSI
expedited In the General Ijind office.

Had Responded to Requests.
The Senator had Invariably responded

to these requests, both b personal visits
and by letter to the officials here, nnd
frequently urged the expedition of their
consideration He haiWlone this invarl-nhl- v

without maklnjr any charge or ac-

cepting any compensation of any kind
or character, and so long ns I remain one
of Oregon a Senators I shall continue to
do these thinK for my constituents, so
h. lp me God. even at the risk of one hun-

dred Indictments."
Then the Senator attacked Francis J

Henev. an assistant Cnlte-- l Slates Attor-ns- j

In the prosecution of the land fraud
cases n.cuhlng htm of unprofessional
conduct In the Jury room and asserting
that subsequent to the convictions In the
land fraud cases early In December and
before sentence had been Imposed Heney
"engaged with United States District At-

torney John H Hall In representing tne
Government In prosecution of said case,
entered Into nn agreement with the said
SAD Puter. Fmma L Wntson and
others Included In said conspiracy by
which thev offered clemehoj or lenlcnc
Of some kind or character provided they
would, by their evidence. Involve myself.
Mr. Herrmann and others In theso
frauds."

Zone of Hostilities

Outlined by Russia

War Operations Within Sphere. Al-

though Thoro May Have Been Tres-

pass on Neutral Territory.

ST PETER8B1 RO, Tin 17 --The Gov-

ernment of ihe United States has not
lodged a protest with Russia against Gen.
Mlstchenko's operations west of the I..lao

her, as currently reported.
The Foreign office points out that the

sphere of hostllltes as specifically defined
by Russia at tho opening of the war ex-

tended from the line of tho Mongolian
fiontler to the point where It Intersected
the Liu river, a tributary of the Lino
river, along the Lino river and along the
LlU river to the point where It crossed
the railroad, thence
nlong the railroad to the LlSO river:
ih.11.0 to th. bank and to the month
onlv of the latter

A small section of the rlRht bank Is d

the hphere and there Is no ques-
tion of Gen. Mist, having enter..
noutral territory. Both Russian ami Chi-
nese stations ut hang arc within the
sphere.

Russian! Report That They Inflicted
Heavy Losses on Japs.

ST. PETERSBl'RG, Jan. 17 Gen. Ku
ropalkin. telegraphing yesterday to Em-ptro- r

Nicholas, reported an attempt of a
strong detachment of Infantry, cavalry
and artillery to cut off the column of Gen.
Mltchenko's cavalry January 14, aa the
laii. r v,,i- - about lo retire northward. The
Japanese under cover of a mist outflanked
the Russians

.V battle nsiied, the Russian artillery
Inflicting heavy losses on the Japanese at
ishort ranpt" and then retiring The Rus.
slan losses were five officers and forty
men killed or wounded.

Gen. Kup.patkln also reported the re-
turn of a Russian patrol nfter blowing up
the railroad and destroying a mile of tele-
graph two miles north of Tatcheklao.

Date of Capitulation.
LONDON. Jon. 17 The correnpondrnt Of tho

Expres at XacitMLkl has had nn Interview
with Gen. Stocssel. In tho course of which
th General eays

"Tho capitulation occurring on Now Year s
.lny was merely a coincidence The loss of

r hill nd tho vutuuiquont capture of
forts combined with the deadly marksmanship
with the torrlbln elevn-lnr- h shell, the de-
pressing effect of th death ..f lien. Kondra-tenk-

and the fearful Incronw of scurvy re-

ally fixed the time of capitulation. It Is quite
untrue that I dissented from tho unanimous
decision of the final council of war Our
final urgent requests for relief wero nerer
answered."

May Save Four Battleships
LONDON. Jan. 17 The Time correspondent

at Port Arthur detailing th.j damage to the
Russian fleet says the hattlrshlr Prvet and
Poltava ran easily b floated but that th fornr's superstructure In greatl damaged and
that the battleship Pallada and tho arnK.r.-- l
crulsor Bayan apparently ar n..t serlously
lan.aged and can bo refloated. Theso four ve--

Is may be wiv.-- after great exp-nx- -. r.ut Ihe
difficulties will bo great, as thers Is no doek
In Japan for battleships Tho battleships

and Pobleda seem to b hopelessly dam-aged.

Russian Sailors Taken to Prison
SHANGHAI. Jan. 17 -- Tha two Russian sail-ors of the Russian cruiser Aikold who. Janu-ary 11. wers .sentenced by a naval l

at tho Russlnn Consulate here to fouryears' Imprisonment and tho loss of civilrights for th" murder of a Chinaman, Decem-
ber IB. as tho result of a qanrre over thehire of a Jlnkrlksha. wers degraded In the'pun Russian ourt at the Consulate today
and taken to tho French prison hero t.j
their sentences.

DAMAGES BY FIRE.

CHICAGO, Jan H. After forty-eigh- t hoursof continuous fighting, the fire n the stor-age warehouse tn Sehvnnychlld & Sudzberger.
at tho lnlin stockyards, wns placed under,,ntrot shortly before midnight. The .,n.
lent of the warehouse aro entirety lost, butthe walls of the building aj-- unharmed. The
vntlro ks Is estimated at feyi.000.

NFVv ori.kaNS Jon 17 -- The Athsneumtho bands.. mo clubhouse, and the hall of thoYoung Men's Hebrew association In St.Charles 0 venue, the Cleo street Evangelical
rhureh and adjoining property, were destroyed
bv flro t.lay. M J Farr steward of theclub. Is missing Fire Chief O'Connor wasdangerously Injured. Total los, (lOO.Ona.

DFATCH. Ill, Jan. 17 -- As a result of thef)r- - In the stables of the IWatur t'oaJ
mine, four miners are known to bedead, ono miner Is missing and another isErobsbly fatally Injured.

About twenty miners were Imprisoned by
smoke In distant entries, but were rescued ex-cept those named.

NEW York. Jan. J7 -- Three summer ho-
tels and six cottages of summer residents srer
burned at Roc lea way Beach today, cuuslng aloss of 1200.000. Tha hotels war th Wal-dorf, eleruuuila and Columbia. None of thehutels Wero occupied except by carotakera.

SUES BISHOP TALBOT.

Dr. Irvine, tho Deposed Priest. Takes
Case Into Courts.

rHILADELPH I A. Jan. 17 The controversy
between Bishop Ethelbert Talbot of tho Prot-
estant Episcopal diocese of Central Pennsyl-
vania and Rev. I N W. Irvine, the deposed
priest, took a new turn today and It Is prob-
able that the whole affair will be adjusted In
th civil courts. Dr Irvine today filed a no-
lle of suit for slander against Bishop Talbot,
nhklng damages.

China Objects to Russians.
LONDON. Jan. 17 Tho Morning Posts

Shanghai correspondent says that tho Chinese
Oovenament complains thai? Russians have oc-

cupied Kaahgar the Governor of which has
appealed to the Chinese foreign board to open
negotiations for tho withdrawal of the Rus-
sians. Kashgar la tho most western city In
Eos torn Turkestan and has a population of
60.000,

DEATHS OF ONE DAY.

!:

PRBSCOTT, Aril Jan IT --Judge James H. Hj
Wright, agad M. forme. Chief Justtre Of Art- -

zona, died suddenly today In front of his rs- - r

idence of apoplexy

WIEMAD, Uranl I
Jan. 17. -- The jrar.-- l ' fr
-- .. Wl iur died today of inflammation of

tha .inc. sur r ening from Influenza Sh H
w as t.rn In UM

Bryan Declines Collerre Presidency,
SPRINGFIELD. III . Jan 17 W J RrrS M

arrived In Jacksonville today asii af.e n ltd I j

of tru.-t- ...f I.llc.U .;:, of vrhlfh
hn was e.vrte, rhnlrm..n H- - was ol0 of- -

: thi pr ild in
. 'it I V;

cllned. owing to hla business affairs.

Relief for Colorado Miners.
INDIAN A POMS". It. I r. -- Of th lit

ll.uS7.rtX) spn- - t'nlti Mill I ill
Workers for tho relief of strikers. MJ7.J34 I ;
went into the Colorado dlatrlct Colorado I
shows on lncre.e of 41" paid-u- p memtier. sa I h

Increase from CJ7 to W47 I

- j I
ft


